Presbylaryngis: a state-of-the-art review.
Presbylaryngis is the term used to describe changes in the larynx with ageing. It represents an increasingly common complaint as global populations continue to grow and get older. Presbylaryngis has a significantly negative impact on patients' quality of life and their ability to participate in society. This article will review the relevant literature on the incidence, pathophysiology, clinical evaluation, and treatment modalities for presbylaryngis. The recently developed Ageing Voice Index (AVI) constitutes the first validated instrument for voice complaints specifically for the elderly. The evidence suggests that the bedrock of treating presbylaryngis centres on voice therapy. Thus, voice therapy should represent the primary treatment offered with surgery reserved for those failing to adequately respond. However, the comparative effectiveness of the different surgical interventions, namely injection laryngoplasty and thyroplasty, remains undetermined highlighting the need for larger, prospective, comparative studies. Presbylaryngis is characterized by specific changes at the microscopic level resulting in age-related vocal fold atrophy. However, its presence alone does not always result in symptomatic dysphonia and equally, presbyphonia is often multifactorial involving the lower respiratory tract in addition to the larynx. Thus, the role of a multidisciplinary voice clinic for presbylaryngis cannot be overstated.